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VOL. X. M
CHE HAPPINESS OF .BEING RICH. and instinct of the lace-stitchIs workers: and if

My HF.NDICK CONSCaENCE. . at any time they are obliged to eara their daily
Oh, Katie dear, what heavenly weather it bread by labor of another kind, the same neat-

-6 oh ate eautfu avey month It feelàs dess aIl propriety may be reumarked in ail they
to-diy. Oh, tebeautif l May Mon th. It felso do.
teom like butter and milk-so balmy and se Moreover, look at them well fron lsad t
svreet-l Adhfoot ; their clothes are indeed very humble, and

"iVeâ, Annemi43, I don't know wbat ails myfofeomsnom gc<ttO4i; jeletimes tiw ilcler bas
feet ; tbey are itchmng to set ot dancing by partly diappeared but ow nicel washed-
thenselves. This firât blessed sunny day miakes how neatly ironed out-not a speck, net a stamo;
me tremble ail over with gladness ; it seems t0 it is as if they had seven Suadays inà the week.
shne quite through me, bones and marrow and Are they pretty? Yes, and no. They are
a l au young, and that is something. Most of thei

S Only look ba, they are all po t of Might have been pretty too, for their features
their bouses to get a litle of it. Now ife be- are fine and regular enoughb; but their cheeks
gus to be snug and happy agami ; we can it out are altogether so pale, their limba se thia I Poor
in the street, and sng and chat and drink in the daughters of the people, luxury and wealth have
fresb air whle we work." .hunted tbem out of ail the open airy streets,

" Yes, 'lis a blessing, isni't il, Trieny ? after buiU bouses everywhere of which they could
being shut up these four dreary, endless months never pay the rent, and driven them back farther
in theb ouse, like a poor bird i a cage. and farther anto the dingy, dirty streets, in which.

" And searcely able ta draw our breath inutheneither burgher nor rich man cared ta live.--
clbe, smoky air of our rooms:eDrooping fawers, reared in dusky cellars and

d And wear out our eyes ia the gray murky garrets, their blood is colorles, and consumption1
winter days." is the worm which lies gnawing at the root of1

"Yes, and catch colds, and cough sa that you the life of so many of themi; and yet they arei
feared that Marci would blow you away witb blithe, and they sing amid their everlasting toil.
bim te another world. O the four girls who were sittinag and wark-

" And forget that there is a siun in the sky ;--ing together before the shoemaker's door, there1
tad ceunt the days one alter another, tili the were two whose vital energies had not been
darling May brings light and warmth back againmpaired by lack of light and air and fitting
for the poor man as well as for the rich tord- nourishment. Their parents were in somewhat i

" Comse, come, winter is gone by and forgot- easier circumstances, and perhaps they had not,.
ten ; don't. et us think of the old grumbler any like their neighbors, livei generatioa after gen-i
more- eration ir the stilling, unwholesome cellars of

•Shepherda and shepherdesses gay, this narrow street.1
sing and dance, for see-'dis Mar. One of them was callied Katie, and was the

Bring your frames a little nearer ; we will ait daughter of the shoemnaker; the other was
bere, ail four close together, else sone kill-joy called Annemie, and hved at the green grocer's.1
wili come betweeni us.' The cheeks of both were raddy with the fresli

The young girls who were thus chanting, as hue of youth, and their lips had not lost their

they prattied, a feeble hymn of praise tu the ex- exquisite coral-red. Katie bail soft blue evesi
biarating May month. were sitting with many and fair huir : Annemie looked as if she had
otbers min a long narroav street of the city of Spanili blood in her veins, fer her face wasi
Antwerp. shadowed with a liglht brown, and h3er eyes and1

The houses on ither aide of this littie street hair were black as jet.,
were mean and small; they hadl each a little While they were working qumetly with theirq
round-headed door at the entrance, and admitted two comparions, they saw ait the end of tih
the scanty dayliglht, yet further dimnished in its street a dame already advanced i years. She
transit through Ilhe green panes of their narrow was conming toward them, and they followed herà
windows. with their eyes until she disappeared at the little

One of the corner houses was distinguished door of the chinne.y-sweeper's bouse. One of
from the atiers by its greater beight and its new the girls then remsarked :
fashioned window fraies. Titis was the grocer's " Dame Smet doesn't let the grass grow under1
corner : and althouglh is cuîstomers were ail of a ber feet, she lias got a new gown again, and a
very humble class, ie bai contrnvei ta do very double-plaited cap-"a
weil, and at the end of a few years migit bu "Oh, Annemie, there you are agaick, always1
considered ricli, in comparison vith bis humble sneering and quizzing. What matter is it of
neglbors. ours what clothes other people wear, if they are

(iver the vay stood an alid bouse, whicb also able to pay for theu i"
boasted a first lonrr; but, for ail that, its exte- "Yes, Katie, that's very truc; but for ail
rior was rather nean and dirty. Above the that, you see, pride may have a good dea! ta do
door wtas a sign board, on which were painted with it."
two large letters, A. B. These signfied that " Pride i Oh, she ià such a good, kind
fite bouse was occupied by a chiniey-sweeper, creature l'
or, as he was called in the Antwerp patois, a "Yes, yes ; Dame Smet boldo up her head
shouioveger. This citizen ranked second in as if mny Lady Van Iloogenberg were ber
the street after the gracer, because bis bouse was sisteri; and as she goes along m ber grand
bis own property. gowns, she looks down on us as if lie were not

After him, in order of woldly consideration, good enough to tie ber shues."
folloved a shoemaker, or rather a cobbler, vho "You think so, Annemie; but I assure you
:ould not indeed boast of a bouse of his own, iL is ent sO. Everybody bas lher owns ways.
but yet contrivnd by iuidustry to live without Dame Samet s rof a very good family. She bas
want and without care. an aunt in Hlland who is s rici, se rich ! I5

It was belore the shoemraker's door that Katie dont'c know how many bags ao gofld she bas- l
and lier tliree lriends sat working; further ou in and, you see, when anybody cmes of a good
the street were many other dansels, who were family it is in the blood. and you can't get rid of
aIne gatherel into littie groups, and continued it agaiun."n
their work anti reiterated exclamations and le- " Always witih ber prataog about ber family f
icitation<; on the be-auty of the weather. What good does tbat do her. Everybody, evenb

Ecla of theImn iat before her a square frame, lier own husbandRti, laugls ai ber. I should be
on which was stre tclied a piece of net or woven ashamed ta make so nuch fuss about it; it is so
lace ; and on this they were embridering, with absurd in the wife of a schouwveger."
needie and thread, flowers and foliage of every Katie was not pleased witb these taunts; she b
:onceivuble kind. li Antwerp phrase, &bey raised ber voice, and said, in a sharper tone, as f
were warking, lace-stitch, in order that at the if she were a litle out of humor-
:lose ol a i1 day they rmght bare earned a "I don't know what concernl it is of yours.-g
'ew sous, and se lighten the burden of a mother: Schoueîvveger or not, they live in their owna bouse
bouse-keeping ; also, in good sesons, ta buy a and owe nobody anything: they can pay theird
neat htile frnck, or a pretty cap with gay-coior- gray, and needn't trouble themselves about the
ed ribbons, for themnselves. envy of their neighbors."c

Alihough ttese embroiderers belonged te the " It would be odd il yotu didn't like her," saisd
owest cliss of artisans, the cleanness and even another of the girls, with a smîle ; " she lk
legance ai tieir dress were very renarkable. - - Pauw's mother.",

[t ùa nu ickowvledged fact that the Antwerp "Come, comle, Katie, don't be vered--it is s
sirid of thie lower classes are distingiuisied by an only my y way of talking," aid Annemie. " Every-a
eipecial cleanliness, and also by the becomning body baktes bis own loaf as le !ikes i.; and if le t
way ina which tlmy arrange their dressi; and, chooses ta bure ihis fingers in the pan, thant aL lis i

anong them mal, le laete stitcli workers are very own lookout."t
anspicuou<. Hnw can they help being always • After a short pause,one of the girls in a kindly

:leant, alwn froin morning to-night their hands tone-
Iie lidinag over snow-whmite net or lace? li ltme "i Tel us, new, Katie: I huard say yesterday
east stîiain rsol wvere lo distigure t hemirwork, -but I can't believe it--hat you are going toa
lh, y wouldi he senlded for thir untîidmness by the be imaried."
ace lactons, be mmulced of thmeir puy, andi refused .Withi a heightened color on lier cheueks,Katie
urrh.r work. stammsered ou--

You muist not imagine, however, dear reader, Oh, these neigbbors! Give thsem ami inch,
hat dis idim.sas had! ils origin ici necessity alone. they take an ell !n
t îmay live beeni so at tirst, perhaps, but eve.ry " Se, it is true, then' ~
n.e knoaws thme forc.e af habil. This remsarka'ale " Net quite: Master Smnet hias bees ,jokargr
leaulineas hias nowt becomae qitie a characteristic about il with my> fatheur."

IONTREAL,
Ha, the teme thing is halftdoe. Well good

luck to you, Katie ln
One of the other girls curled ber lip with a

kind of disdain, and said-
• Ay, ay, Kate-to marry a chimney-sweep

-a fellow who is, six days a the week, as black
as olt Nick himself Why, if le were covered
with gald from head ta foot, I wouldn't have

1 That's because you can't get him 1" nut-
tered Katie.

" 1 wouldn't have him either, though lie
is the nerriest lad mn the whole quarter, remark-
ed another girl. "Sundays, when he is washed,
be is ail very well ; but in the week ! you can't
ahake hands withb ans but you must rua off tu the
pump ; and when you talk to bin, youb ave ai-
waya that everlasting Llack phiz of his before
your eyes. Bless me ! 'tis enough te frighten
one out of one's senses. Wben be laughs mand
shows his white teeth, be cuts a face like a dog
chewing cayenne pepper-"

" What a wicked tongue you have!" inter-
posed the talkative Annemie. "Pauw it the
best lad you will find anywhere about; he sings
such merry songs, he dances and jumps-he is
the life of the whole street. Everybody is glad
wben be comes by, fer wherever he us there i3
laughter and merriment. And then look at him
on Sundays, when le walks up and down with
his blue coat, and tosses his bead with bis pretiy
cap on it! I say be is a very good-lookmiag lad,
ati Katie is quite right to like iim-especially
if ber father and mother don't object."

At this moment they heard at a distance the
cry-A.ep aep arp !'-echoing merrily through
the narrow street.

Ah, there is Pauw, witb his father " exclaim-
ed ihey altogetler, with a oynus laugh. "Ai,
yan -Grap and Pauwken. Plezier !" †

At one end of the street, some considerable
distance fron the group ,of giris, a mai: wtas seen
approaching. le was about lifty years old,
but in the fuil ugor of life, and walked witli a
ligiht elastie step, and with bis head quite up-
right. His clothes, like those of ail theschouw-
vegers, vere mide of corrse, unbleucled linen,
and fittei quite close to bis body ; he was ca-
vered-face and hands and ail-with soot. He
seemed of a lively temperanent ; for as he vent
a!ong le kept up a continuai laugh witi the
neigibors, end liai a joke for everybody.

Fire or six steps behind him came his son,
Pauwv, a sprightly youth on the verge of man-
bood. His face and clothes were black witii
soot ; the whiteness of bis eyes and teeth, and
the living red of his lips, contrasted strikingly
with is dusky features.

A sack filled with soot hung over his shoulder ;
in his right band was a littie brush, and, besides,
a branch at whitethorn in fuli flower--the May-
flower of the Antwerp people.

As he entered the street, hummning n ively
ditty, and makung ail kinds of astonisiing leaps,
his grimaces and gesticulation awakened the
merriment of ail the neighibarbood.

"Vieze Breugel," said one.
" They may well cal him Pauwken-Plezier,"

remarkpd another; 'Il tere is alway5 laugbing
going an where he is."

"e As the old birds sing, so the young anes
chirp. le and lus father will die laughing."

cc 'Tis the vay with the Antwerp chimney-
seepers-'tis the badge of their craft. A so-
emn schouwveger is more scarce than a lively
undertaker."

f Well, that's what I like," said an old chair -
maker: " they're quite in the right of it; they
don't neglect their work, and they pay every--
body bis owa. Do well and lire merry : you
cau't better that."

Annemie sprang up suddenly and exclaimed-
" Listira! uhe's got a new song. Oh, is't it a

beautiful one ? Where does be get them all
from 7"1

"l ie makes bthem ail himsel f," said Katie with
gratified pride.

" Dear me ! is he such a scholar as that? I
didn't know mthat."

" Yes; there isn't a single notice on the
church door that lie can't read ; lie bas it all at
ais fingers' ends."

The young chimney-weep bad meanwhile came
so near that they could distinguish wshat he was
ingmg so luasily. It was a right merry ditt y .
and its light tripping melody was well adaptedI to
the peculiar ktd of dancing step whichithe Ant.
werp folk cal[ a " flikker" and the FrenclI " un-
entrechat."

Pauwken-Plezier sang thus, with sundry odd
grimaces by way of aLcomopaniment-

l Bcheuwvegera gay, ho lie le A..B.,
Compzanions au~ juUly,
Ailt frolue and fully-

Schenwvcgers gay, vmwho lie rin A. B.,
Comea out, and sir.g uls a gles.

Your Behouwvegers gaiy is a right.smerry fellow ;
Thmugh sooty hia skia,

The bla.cker his phia,
The blitlhei hem s
He cumbusuad be ereepu---
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. He brashes and asweepe-

He uigsand holuaii.--
At each C hney e drisks du bel& meiow.

Aep, aep, sept
Light-hearted and free-
Always welcome is ha.

And white be wus s hging bc nanifested a
strong inclination to con eery close to Katie,
her companions uttered a toud srean, and held
their hands pread over their frames to protect
uhem from stain.

"No, Pauv; gel along with you; be quiet,
do; you wdl make our work dirtyI " tbey
sbriked.

But Pauw seemed te become suddenly more
peaceful and quiet, under the inspiration of the
sweet smile which Katie had bestowed on aime at
ighit of the Rowers. She well knew that the
firt gift of the fair May-month was destinei for
her ; ber blue eyes beamed with gentle gratitude,
and they so touched the young scbouwveger,
that the sang died away on bis laps and the laugh
from his countenmance.

Aller a while, as though he could not be se-
rious long together, le conquered bis emoion,
and said, laughngly-

" Katie, I bave been roaming about the fields
-that is ta say from village te village-and I
have been singing ep, aep, ae, with aIl any
might, in opposition t thIe nightingales, until my
throat is as rougih as a grater. But 1inet out
there a damasel, so beautiful, such a darlng; and
,ie was so affectionate ta me :iat I auihnost---
Nov, now, don't he sulky, Katte. The daimsel
asked me, then, whether 1 Lad a liking for a.y-
body 1 I was going tu say no, but I didn't like
ta tell a lie; and when I nodded my head to say
yes, she asiked me what was the name of the
gir I liked better than anybody else. ' Ab,'
,aid 1,' doni't you know'l Ha, ha, 'tis a ihlitle
lass like a rose, and her naine is Katie.' ' Ah,
well,' says the young dainsel,' make my coip!i-
mients to lier, and give her these flowers fromr
me.'"

Alilthe girls were staring at the chimney
sweep with their mouths open, and a half-incre-
dulous mile on thir faces.

" Andt il yu always lve eacha lier, in honor
and ii virtuel said sie, tlien, " I wili make you
merry every year, anl give youa ail kits of flow-
ers, as amany as you Ik5e."

" Who could il have been" asked the paient
of the girls, in amazemnent.

" You know tuer well enouglh, ail thetine,"
said Pauw, laugiing.

" What is lher name, then ?"
" Her nane is Mademoiselle de May 7"
"Mademoiselle de May ! I know a Madame

de May, who lives round the corner at the dry-
salter's, but it can't be lier."

-1 Oh! dan't you see the rogue takes us ail for
lool ?" cried Annenne. IHe neans Made-
imoiselle de May-monthi."

" Exactly sa; I meant our old acquaintance,'
said Pauw, stdiflauglung, hie gave the fragrrant,
brnch of thorn te Katie, and said to another of
the girls-

" Trieny, wil you have soute? Oh, they
smeil -0 nice."

The girl rearced out ler band, and Pauw
struck ber gently with the branch.

" Oh, my, you ugly old scbouwveger," ex-
claimned Trieny.

" No rose withaut a thora," said Pauw, sport-
ive ly.

But Trieny was se vexed that she tood up,
put her arms akiinbo, and assaied hiin thus:

I Oh, you black, seoty villam, what do you
think of yourself? You go roaming about doing
nothing, and think you May ltake any liberty.-
Go and wash yourself, youdirty nigger. Your
father is at home aready. Make haste, or
yon'Il catch the rod."

"Louk aI the litIle dragon, huow wvell shbe
rides lier horse!" said the young suveep, in a
miiocking te of voice. "You are not longue-
tied, anyiow, Trieny. lîl-temper doein't be-
come you-you aught to bave a ice pair of
moustaches."

And with these words he made a gesture as
though le ewere about to reach the face U the
girl with his black fihgers; but ail the group put
on him at once, and overwhelaed him waîLh
ahuse :

" llobgoblin l Ugly sehouwveger ! Sootsack i1
A.ep, aep, aep," and undry ather curous appel-
laions.

Pauw could not bear down the clamor, se 0he
begat go beat a retreat, shaking his bead fromi
%ide (a side as if lie would allow the hbafts of
their iuvectires to fly overbi shoulders harm-
less. Then lie shoiuted, aillat once-

Slolloa, my ltte dsrlingsç, i muist jus- 'ake
an end of thi4, andI tIen go and wash nyself.-
Hea-s uAp on, two, three."

At thmese words hec cuti Ave or six capers in the
air, anti shook lais soet-bag so Vi goroiy> lta h
Jufiuse±d a dark cloudi over the scene, .inmging thme

muSing and diance, Pauao, my> boy--
For nobody can tarin you."

No. 36.
Al thegiris raised their frames and ran of

with cries of dismay, lest their work shouli be
stained by the spot. Wue aso me ruain and
screaming and laughing and shouting, the sclouw-
veger capered away toward the door of ba
house, shouting ta them-

" Good-by, ny dear little turtle-doves I a. s.»
tot, l'il jutL go and pua on my Sunday face."

CHAP'TER :1.

he little narrow street bad been miready
for half an hour wrapped in the shades of avez-
ing. Mother Smet, the eclbouwveger's wife,
w'as sitting at a table, and was bisy in darumng
the woolen stockings ofl ber Pauw, by the ghmu-
mnering of a small lamp. ler cithes were nol
simply clean-they were more rs y than her
condation in life wouhil have indicaletd ; for, a
thouigh she wa in her own hoae, and wao-dd not
probably go out againa for the evening, she wore
a rose-c.olored jacket vith little fk>wer,: cloth
gown trimnmed wilih velvet, anid a cap white as
snow, with stately vings.

Sad or irritating tlcugbts seemedIo lt be pai.
ing tlhrough ber mind ; for very often she would
pause inb er work, and then her counitenance
would he- clouded ' with an epresano<of anger or
vexation.

" That'.% the way tbey always rheut pour
people who happen to have anytiing et them,"
she muttered, at Iength. "T'ey known how tO
mystify il, and tu ra w i out, and p-at il off tIlt
the ponr legatete 1< dead, and dw thv'rîue racas
quiealy put the wlhule ilto their ownm porkets. I
mnakes ne madt to tirnkt of st. Old Kobe hie
mauson, in the Wiikel strecet-h harpened to
have a iundredt thou.anl crown. left him ; ail
was quite straight-forwad-buitiey dragged
him about backwnrd and forwardt, -from Herod
ta Pilate, so long, that heidied rf starvationI a
his littettie. Sixn amht ard-rrthe in-
heritanre ws., siaredi beim i rer or four
great mnn, who idad't want it ia il ; and [ sup
pose hie best part t Kobaba .tmsr.. w.e4is tick
mIg t(o the flngers of tha- laya. But they
shani't treat aime op, I cani t them . If it cot
mie rny aýt f athiing, l'Il sen- whati has become
of the legacy if iy aut ,I l1 thed- he pr
cmus thieres 1"

At this innrit her humbâ .' t aune tidwn [tairs
Iblew out tie lampb Il< he i li ii i i handti. it
down on a shwetr, nd the ton o %d withit., earrms
fludel, Inoking k wit a sniik on ha, s amabI 'wife.
Thae schouwvr' re was now wah.ed quile
clean ; lis claotht,' were such as wwet vs.mally
worn, by cie inferior burgheri, whhenver they
%vent Out of aniara evr.ng to drink 4 peta ci hwc-
wvith their neighbrý.

." fancy l've pretty wetl serve!d ou ithe rata
m, the attir now," saWni h.. 'lOnly guess, Trees,
wlat I have doet ?

" Ohi, let me aaionw, aswered hl wife, in a.
pet. " ou han-e beem erving ot the rats
tihese Zen years past ; bt th ey lserre us out the
worst. Onaly keave anything in lme attic, and k
il orhy a soCt-bam , they hauce knauwe il to pecel
before inrning."

" Well, bow cars I lp it ?i Do yon fancy I
cai catch ail the rats in the city 1 T>ey are
always oaa 1the tove, and they run along the
drais arlnd gutters. Thaey dont't take a lease
of a omusei ; but if they fini heneselves well o,
there hliey stay. I saw one normiung, 'rees, a
black iellow with a tail long enough ta make a
pair of garters of. But, dame, your nose is nut
of joint t-day ; jou don't ride yourhobby aly,.
Always these saur looksV"

1 look jut as I like."
"lO be sure, ta be sare--oly e nach the

worse that yau do it os paurpose. I bave no-
ticed ail da y tiat you bave got a thorn in your
foot. Sanîaethiing about lawyers, I fancy, or
your aunt ii icilland, or legacies, bags of gold,
and other caslies in the aar

S 'Tis tno ba'iness of yeurst. What do yo
know about il ?"

" Well, Trees, listen once for al--quite se-
rio[uJy and vitihout laugbmt.

" Wuthoutt aughing'i You can't, you merry-
andrew, you."

" Weli, just liston. We have been married
now nearly iSve-an.l-lwenty years; next year,
came St. Joau-mn-thle-ou, i our jubilee, our sil-
ver wedding-feast.' Al these years yoau bave
been runmnhg aibout aller lawyers, and Iying up
wmis. and codicils, and regisierm-anid every
month carrying ever se :iainy pretty franes te
tiat littile hiack mn. If ail hiai'i umniey were mii
one etai, il would be asuag little luuheritance by
itself; fo- Lhre are a good nany intah ina five-
and-twenîty years. Up'to nrw i have let you
dlo wLat y-ou liked; but noiv everyihng is so
ennfo....midy dear. Poatoes are t«a ars lthe

sack ; meat is' su titar that lihe mneyt> I get for-
sweepjimg onme chiimney wvouldnm iibuy enoumgh for
us to pori t at-andi breadi, brad

"Yes, maiurta you cane whuat bremad costs," said

cas. into a cnalntarn af areehiug ai, muid cmaimms
furnth unhtmm. Tht auwenty-ffth year cr weddedl life
is thes aduver jobdue; the &arueth, the gehlen.


